THE FOUR FRESHMEN

"An Ultra talented Quartet of Vocalists” The Wall Street Journal

"I have loved the Freshmen harmony since the first time I heard them. They are my favorite band to watch perform live."  Brian Wilson

“I am a big fan! Love listening!”  Vic Damone

“The Four Freshmen have endured for the simple reason that they are tops in their class.”  Charles Osgood

“...singing a super-tight, ultra-hip four-part harmony over a foundation of straight-ahead jazz... borderline magical, downright electric, inducing chills.”  Palm Beach Daily News

“This group is so talented, even more so than the original.  They bring a new kind of presence to the stage.”  PalmBeacher

"The Four Freshmen harmonies are something you don't hear a lot. It's very jazzy and takes you on a melodic journey in your soul. Even to this day they still are killing it with their music and their comedic timing on stage! You need to go see them live!”  - Casey Abrams

“Unisons, harmonies, open voicings, movable inner parts—all so beautiful and so, so modern. The Four Freshmen of today are as good as the band during the Ken Albers days. ... the good news is the Four Freshmen are still making great music.”  Tim Hauser The Manhattan Transfer

“With a trunk-full of tried and true melodies, a friendly stage presence and a soaring harmony that was so tight a sheet of paper couldn't slide between it.” Lebanon Daily News

They delivered an evening filled with romantic tunes weaving smooth, rich harmonies with their expert instrumental accompaniment. La Junta Tribune-Democrat

Long live The Four Freshmen. May they never graduate!  The Wall Street Journal

Watching the Four Freshmen in their timeless act, you'd never guess they've been around for three generations. These guys look so, um, fresh. Detroit News

-Downbeat Magazine has honored the group with its prestigious Best Vocal Group Award 1953, 1954, 1955, 1956, 1958, 2001
- JazzTimes awarded The Four Freshmen its Top Jazz Award~ Best Vocal Group in 2003, 2005, 2007
- 2001 induction into the Vocal Group Hall of Fame sharing company with ABBA, Bee Gees and the Beach Boys
- 2010 Satchmo Award from the Jazz Club of Sarasota
- 2013 The Four Freshmen receive a Star on the “Walk of Stars” in Palm Springs